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RTPIBD BODY FOUND. ,: MINISTER BADLY BURNED. SHORT? LIVED ittlSS t Cone t Tillman's Domain,
XvtO . j , Abuut 9 o'clock this (Tuesday)jitono .Blari' rncarthed iu . -Ai- -iuuts una Burns Rev.-

tDe Sall River. v-- V w ' y I morning Mr. John Simonton, accomn. to Snspielons-I-Te Mas Her Follow- - , ,McJInnaway'B Face ana Byes, ba
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way, ol iuue ,Jtoc ArK. ho is Awo cabs, one i indi-na- nt woman, Pf 00
well known here,; was putting ou t a Private Itetectivei aoiicem'an 'anil f Paen tal roof on'Monday nigh tl-- n fnrmed by nature without
,hia lamp ,to retire for.-- , the niht,; it, I a ' ;iealpu8;ttjubid ': m 'e ,jScj past and ' were' hasting to theiri -- id of the, sculptor, waa. fonnd

journey's end through the exposureexploded and oil flew, all oyer his SrPund, conatituted . the::dramatis
of rain and cold to form an alliance5
that until death' they do parti.1. W Af Buff.
These children,", said Mr, Simon- -
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face and bead,4 In an instant his persoriael
head and beard were in flame3 and tional Bcene occurred on
had it not been for .the presence of Broadway Jast mght. ..The second
in'ind of! his wife who was sitting wlU be aVthe flerson Market
W, be doubles wptild. hay been Pe to Conclude,

burned to death; But when she saw PTTVuU ' ' ' V last night a cab stop- -eessing cordUionher ped on
band; was in, she gathered blanket fourth street and Boadway, and aand threw it over ..his head , and moment later another ArA

t down' tne uiwuu u. ,.105 r
.' v.sintT vpirv low and" thft

ton,' "are" only a " few hours drive
ahead of us, and are vheadirig for
Tillman's domian." , The. boy was a
relative of Mr, Simonton, while Mr.
Koss was the anxious, pursuing,
father of the fair maiden who so

being iowci .wcauic,

jejaw three or tour inches ;of , the

SILVERWARE!
. Eleeant-Brida- l, presents and
' brithday presents in Sterling and

Plate.- - ONYX TABLES AND
LAMPS. Five o'clock tea ket- -

ties f Lock Bracelets, Diamond
Rings, Vatches and Jewelry. J

x Call 16 see us and we will
shaw yen Ibo, most complete,,'
lines of these goods that have
ever been carried in Concord,
and they are cheap. -

1. J. & J. F. K0i(.

aDove tne waier. ne
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willingly left his care. The latter'smothered the fire out. W hen it and stopped on the other side of the much affec Jed by the conduct of hre
daughter, but he was not severe (infar distant, and taKing ms eon,- - Air.

jEBuff, with nim and Mr. W B
was out she took the blanket from street. A woman got out "of the

8 J16. was horrortricken to first vehicle andgoing up to Officer
see the head and face of1 her bus Bernhardt, the Thirtieth fitreet

his condensation of her or his pros--iyi the three proceeded to tfce
pective son-in-la- w. ,

place and began to unearth" their band. His whiskers were all burned police station, she said in an agis
off, his eyes dangerously burned and tated voice, pointing to the cab Miss Slisenbelmer Ilnrt '

ProfesMotiiil Gards.his hair singed, across ihe way: i : r.Xhjcun3y is evidently the form On W recent trip fd Rowan cbpSVy5
r

jfi white nun, judging by the hair, from- - Mt. Pleasant, Misi Bertha
moustache, etc. The finger and toe

13 are plainly seen. . The petrified ciden t. She was accompanied ' hy

The dootor hope to saye Mr. Mc- - "I want you to .arrest that man;
Manaway's eyes, though they are in He been folloWirig me'auvflay,4''
a bad condition, now; , fes P?1? Pitated ip pomply

, Mr,, McMana way is a brother of with her request, when she again in-D- r,

McManaway, of this place, audi sised .ft? A ?esr; v

once pi eached here. He is now pro- - Rmm
'Mr, Ernest Foil. The' horse theybodv 13 oyer six feet long and weighs
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Physician and Surgeon.
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0Ier four hundred pounds. Some were driving became, frightened ran
away and threw both the young peotold to the theory thai the body is

fesaor of theology at Arkadelphia,tie petrified form of one of the ana qoggins. my steps everywhere J.
go forthree weeks, and I cannolb
stab d it any. longer. I wart him ar

pie out, Miss Misehheimer receiving
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which were not serious but veryibo gaye tne name to tne nyer in JNO-J- l. ERWIN. . C A . MISENHEIMER

iB&WIN & MISENHEIM BR
' 'painful. ;fliich it was found..

; bln?Wncc" . : rested once: " ' '

.About fifteen years ago Col. . Bob, Kdnlardt decided to coiply with
Ingexeoll. was reported as paying in her request, but met with some? tel
a speech that he would believe in sistance from the man in the cab.
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Card of Than us Proof Reader Guilty, Too.;
Salisbury ,Word : , Par printersWadeftire to return our heartfelt

hell when Kentucky went Republi- - He was compelled nevertheless to

. Physicians and Surgeons
Office No. 3. Harty "bnildiner, op

posite i2ndiPresbyterittn church
pharlotte, N,C ;

patitcJU for the Christian sympathy iiade us say Saturday , thai jDr.
can. . . go with the officer to the stationjnd help extended to us by our
. As soon as the result of the re h'ouse.

Winston was the recipient of a ,de-s?rt-
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compliment in Atlanta, whichmany friends during the illness of
cent Kentucky election was made ..' AJPrtvate Detective.

onr little daughter Mary, and while was' the reverse of , what we had
irrnwn tha wpfltpm nanpra fiam'fl out The prisoner gave his name as

written. It read ua deseryed corn--ihelajiu death. ' Inasmuch as ye ',:fCfl..m;nr 'h.arii.noa r, ,nn nom tr Ronert HansotiVand said he .was a
have done it unto one of the-Ieas- t of When in heed of Fire Insuranc3.pliment" but the boys decided ,ta
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these my biethren, ye have done it make a change ana fet it up asin'AAi v;rtw but that he had also a residence an.anil Knf. trip nnrpn li : , . . t .
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t - - ... . keep an eye on th woman. -Eev. and Mrs. M- - G. G. Scherer. ' u ruespectfuuy,
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?sen street. : vDid You Ever.
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy

kiss nas at lease one mat sne is wm-m- g

to get rid of. Dallas News. unncolonel lays ail tne Diame to me a then.'4 ihelnrioner ex
ministration. ; He says .that Cleve-- :.

claimed. her huaband,;Bobertfor your troubles ? If not, get a bot He --"I'd kiss you if I. ,dared.'V
ianu is uuaiiuattj uu wguunuu uu jseamanrthte imiilibnaire.r who-ha- a

She "What! you don't think Tdi
tie now and get relief. This "medii
cine has been found to be peculiarly mat; ine democrats are uisHauaueu nired mp to fPHPw ner " and watch MANOTACTUREUS- - OFBtrke .a man, cio your Albanywith him. hei movements,;'ptedtothe relief and cure of all

Freeman.' 4 - -
Female Complaints, exerting a won

ul . direct infir ence
'
.in .

giving peo ffWbat would ,yoa do, missr tif I
should attempt to gye you aikisg? .if'strength and tone to the organs. If headed
vljcertainly should set .my ' faceyield gracefully) htit he has)alIbwedtM :Mream wiB formerly kiiownJphave Joss pf Apcetite, OonstH

ton, Headache, Fainting Spells,

0U.T2NG CLOTHS:
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again 3 1 i t, .sii !
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Al bany ;S tate.it'to slip, - It will be very difficult as ellyj.,V She .as. a well

to convince the country that he am fnowu ppuwiiwi. piwwr 'A sou"th8ide !girl::i3 inclignant' be-- J
or are Nervous, Sleepless.Excitable;'
Melancholy or troubled with Dizzy not use the language credited to .Mf r fUUB W

r a " Tr.jui- - r.;l man and president of a sh eet tinWis, EleetriaBitterssihe meai- - AND SALT BAGS
Kfentnckyjs enoqgh tp makejptie beCMJSlitii- -

" you noep. r Jeaitn anaj
length are guaranteed by ita ubo.
F cents and 00 at Fetzers

0- -

eves snut. ueneseo lews.lieve in any posaibility.-At.a- nta jJSia'SConstitution. f.?j wWv4dvrni2 Store. oui ew xorK auveruaer. DEALERS INt .1.1 iJ
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Salisbury World : The Concord$23 Reward
t. .AJCtonseliold Treasure, Generaljorany case of Itch or Eczema Sta NDARD ;8ays .aentleman has, pw Full-
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0f najoharie. K I 1 ' i
- - - -1 . ?ix uan not cure, uome ac once nanaea i. . ? " y.7 thaThe always keeps vDr--

he savs was grown on a green .rose- - :tm l'Tv;;'Ar.ivi niik
lay mesen opm to arrest iot resiaun j

an officer mum." Jew York .Dis- -, andise.JPwi'
bush. V ; 1 and his famiiy-ha- s alwaysfound the patch.Old Dr. Odam,

Morri3 House, Oonpdrd, H. 0.
S. Itch cured in five davs.

" That's nothing, Hilton Rufty, one best results fpllowits use; that Magistrate "Ycu ' are charged:

blabk hen that
''

Hya wbftV eggs:'
v "

iurafcTer dlA byteinan: Druggist,' twth rushing.ji Ji.Q: this young lady
ahd kissiug her against he'r.will, andtyRent.

BUYERS OPmi 77rnrr.r Catskill, N. Y., says that Dr. King's
I sentence you .. to.'. Prisoner- 1 . ... - ... 11 ii

A Standard reportar learns that New jpiscovery.as unaoumemy excenow occupied by Sims & Alex ,'fThe charge is truer),r honor; but
"uu"' is tor rent. It ia,22x75. with Country

1

ProducePresident Mclver, of the State in or- - VDJjJH she had been eating onions." Mag-- i

6u0a3emPnf. Pnaooaimn muan 1 cf. v 'uamal rollee at Greensboro, is
.

person-- IKfin fflV J
iur

U J. istrate "Then I; sentence you ; toary, 1896, Apply to ' ,' ? '
4

. J. Dove. ally arranging a trip for the young kis3 her again." New YorkJWeekly.
79 claimed for it. Why not try a
remedy so long tried ' and tested,
TriaLbottJes-fre- e at Fetzers Drug
Store, Kegnlar size 50o and $100.

;ceof,lissolntlo Bncklen'8 Arnica SalTe, en,
I The Best Salve in te wor.ld for

of al Kind
AND

Four-Foo- t wood always
wonted .best prices for
saihe- - We invite an in
spection of all the goods
we Manufacture.

and Consultations

firXce is hereby given that the

P 0. Holshouser and J L
fonRft,!t wa dissolved hy mutual

on Nov. 1st 1895.
C, HOLSHOUSER.
T, L. Miller.

continue the business and

Examinations

ladies of that institution to the At
lanta Exposition. It is understood

that the party will be joined as they

pass here on the night of the 26th,

by a number of young folks. They
will spend Thanksgiving day at the

exposition grounds. .
' It is also learned that nearly, if

not all, the members of the senior

class of Mont Amcena Seminary will

attend the exposition in a body.

Such is being arranged and the trip

is contemplated for December 13.

Cuts, Bruisj8, Sores, Ulcers,
.

Salt
' t Jt i i ' i V

Eheum; Fever Sors, Tetterd Chappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns anil all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed 1 to give stathfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
store..

WCPaii liabilities eof CHols- -
iccqwm and collect all notes

Positively
"

Free,
.

Fourteen years experience in the
treatment of Cancers, Piles and
Chronic Sores. Any case. taken. A
cure guaranteed or no" pay Office
at Morris House; office hours from
8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Old Dn. Odom.
C7R Pub'ic for past

iw A bOnP.lt'. 4--. n on Art ' Tr. mies'Fatn Mnils are guaranteed to stoj
JfreaxUiehe in 20 minutes. "One cent a dose? "

J. L Miller.


